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Osteopenia i n extremely low b i r th we igh t in fan t s (BW <1000 gm)
V. Kamtorn, S. Sun , A. Bautista, J. M a r q u i s
Osteopenia or decreased bone m i n e r a l i z a t i o n has been reported
w i t h inc reas ing frequency in premature i n f an t s associated w i t h
a variety of condi t ions. It has been reported in decrease intake
of Ca,and P, block in Vit D metabolism, prolonged total parenteral
n u t r i t i o n (TPN) w i t h or without vit D, Ca and P supp lement ,
copper d e f i c i e n c y , c h r o n i c a l l y i l l i n f a n t s , chronic l u n g disease,
prolonged use of furosemide and sod ium bicarbonate. Our
experience indicates that not a l l preterm in f an t s developed
skele ta l d e m i n e r a I i z a t i o n inspi te of inadequate n u t r i t i o n a l
and m i n e r a l intake. The purpose of th i s study is to i d e n t i f y
the p o s s i b l e e t io log ic and r i sk factors associated w i t h t h i s
cond i t i on .
M a t e r i a l and Method:
Extremely low b i r t h weight infants (ELBW,<1000 gms) who survived
>12 wks from J u l y !78 to A p r i l !81 were i n c l u d e d in the study.
Bone d e m i n e r a I i z a t i o n was diagnosed by r a d i o l o g i c bone survey
from the 1st to the 16th week of age. Biochemica l studies
i n c l u d e d pe r iod ic determinations of Ca, P, & Alk phosphatase.
Total ca lor ies protein , fat, CHO, Ca, P and vit D intake were
c a l c u l a t e d week ly .
There were 32 out of 104 extremely low b i r t h weight i n f a n t s
( 3 1 % ) who survived over 12 weeks of age. O n l y 20 i n f an t s were
i n c l u d e d in t h i s study. Seven i n f an t s were excluded because
of late admis s ion , ea r ly discharge, or lost x-ray f i l m . Al l
of these babies were on total parenteral n u t r i t i o n . Enteral
f eed ings were g e n e r a l l y not i n i t i a t ed u n t i l patients were off
m e c h a n i c a l v e n t i l a t i o n . A c o m m e r c i a l l y prepared m o d i f i e d cows
m i l k w a s used i n a l l in fan ts .
R a d i o g r a p h i c a I g r a d i n g s of Osteopenia were d e f i n e d as f o l l o w s :
N o r m a l : Normal density of bony cortex w i t h s m a l l m e d u l l a r y
space.
Grade 1: Cortex rema ins n o r m a l , w i d e n i n g of m e d u l l a r y space.
Grade I I . T h i n i n g o f cortex, w i d e n i n g o f m e d u l l a r y space,
increased metaphpyseal lucency.
Grade I I I : Cortex m a r k e d l y t h i n , d e m i n e r a I i z a t i o n throughout
shaft , i r r e g u l a r i t y and f r a y i n g of metaphyses w i t h
s p l a y i n g a n d c u p p i n g .
Grade I V : Changes o f Grade I I I p l u s evidence o f fractures.
Resul ts
Osteopenia was seen in 14 patients: (2 w i t h Gr .1 , 4 w i t h G r . l l ,
2 w i t h G r . l l I and 6 w i t h G r . I V ) . Fracture appeared a t
approximate ly 10-12 weeks of age (range 60-131 days, m e d i a n
73-74 d a y s ) , i n v o l v i n g 1 to 7 sites. It occurred most commonly
at humerus ( 4 ) .
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Fourteen osteopenic cases were compared w i t h s ix control i n f an t s .
The mean gestational age of the osteopenic infan ts was 26.36
(SD±0.8) wks and that of the control was 27.0 (SD±0.9) wks.
The mean b i r thwe igh t was 833.6(±30 SD)gms versus 898.3(SD±74)gms.
These d i f fe rences were not s i g n i f i c a n t .
Comparison of fracture and control groups reveal the f o l l o w i n g :
T a b l e Comparative data, fracture vs control group
Pt w i t h Student T
Control fracture P
No. of patients 6 6
G A ( w k s ) 27±0.9 26±1 NS
B W ( g m s ) 898±74 798±94 <0.05
NPO(days) 18±9 45±18 <0.005
T P N ( d a y s ) 36±20 61±19 <0.05
Rega in B . W . ( d a y s ) 27±8 27±11 NS
Ca intake in 12 w k s ( m g ) 3619 2258 NS
P intake in 12 w k s ( m g ) 2534 3003 NS
Vit D intake 12 w k s ( I U ) 16065 15200 NS
Kca l intake 12 wks 7406 6724 NS
Prot intake 12 w k s ( g m s ) 195 192 NS
M a l e / f e m a l e rat io 3/3 5/1 NS*
Cholestasis 2 4 NS*
Alk P 554±62 1537±503 <0.05
02 R x (day ) 13±15 45±25 <0.02
I M V (days) 5±5 28±19 <0 .01
BPD 0 6 <0.005*
Furosemide(doses) 1±2.4 25±24 <0.02
HC03(doses) 19±19 68±83 NS
*Fisher Exact Test
D i scuss ion
Osteopenia occured in 70% (14/20) of extremely LEW i n f a n t s .
R a d i o l o g i c a l changes were noted at approximate ly 10 weeks of
age. Th i r ty percent of these i n f a n t s had fractures at
approx ima te ly 12 wks of age. Osteopenia may be mu11 i f a c t o r i a I
in o r i g i n . The p o t e n t i a l l y important e t i o l o g i c a l factors i n c l u d e :
extreme prematur i ty and ELBW, pro longed total parentera I
n u t r i t i o n , c h r o n i c a l l y . i l l i n f a n t s r e q u i r i n g prolonged 02
supp lemen t and vent i la tory support, ch ron ic l u n g disease r e q u i r i n g
m u l t i p l e doses of fu rosemide , w h i c h is a lso a potent ca l e i u r i c
agent. T h i s study does not ind ica te direct association of bone
d e m i n e r a I i z a t i o n and inadequate v i t a m i n D , m i n e r a l and n u t r i t i o n a l
intake.
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